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12/1/69 

Memorandum 70-4 

Subject: Procedures in Connection With Obtaining Approval of Legislative 
Proposals 

We now know the results of our 1969 legislative program. We had four 

major proposals. One was enacted (powers of appointment); two (claims 

statute, evidence) were passed by the Legislature but vetoed by the Governor; 

one (leases) was defeated on the Assembly floor. Hence, the amount of "law 

reform" we accomplished in 1969 was not very great, and our percentage of 

success was not very much greater than 25 percent. I believe that much of 

the legislation defeated in 1969 will be enacted in 1970. However, our 

record in 1969 suggests ;:.hat perhaps our pOlicies and procedures 

with respect to obtaining approval of the Commission's recoarnendations need 

review, 

The pertinent portion of the Handbook of Procedures dealing with the 

legislative process is set out in EXhibit I. The following are questions, 

I believe, that the Commission should discuss: 

(1) From time to time in the past, the Commission has discussed 

Whether it should recommend what it considers to be the best solution to 

a problem and then leave it to the Legislature to modify the recommendation 

in light of political realities, or whether political realities should be 

taken into account in formulating the recOIIIIllendation. For example, in the 

field of condemnation law, should the attempt be to draw a statute that 

represents the ideal, or to draft one that improves the position of the 

property owner but is acceptable to the public entities, or to draw some

thing in between? (You ·will recall that the entire lO-man Penal Code 

Commission "!as dismissed because it made "way out" recommendations.) 
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Assuming for the moment that the recorumendation sh9uld represent the ideal, 

01' somethiBg less than what is polLically acceptable, he", can h be made 

politically acceptable during the legislative session? What role should 

the Commission play in making the recommendation politically acceptable? 

For example, it is obvious that the various public entities feel they 

cannot "live with" the revision of the plan or design immunity recom:nended 

by the Commission and, even if the Legislature could be persuaded to pass 

the bill, the Governor would undoubtedly veto it. Just what does the 

Commission wish to do now and during the session with respect to this 

proposal? 

(2) The Commission has an excellent relationship with both the 

Senate and Assembly Judiciary Committees. These Committees, almost 

without exception, are the ones that determine the fate of our bills. All 

measures submitted to the 1969 Legislature were reported fsvorablyby the 

the legislative committees in both houses. However, one of the 1969 measures 

(leases) was defeated on the Assembly floor. After the September 1969 meeting, 

the counsel for the Assembly Jucidiary COmmittee, noting that our proposals 

often make significant changes in the law, expressed the view to me that 

these Commission bills sometimes have great difficulty on the floor of the 

Assembly, first, because the author sometimes fails to push the bill 

aggressively among the other members of the respective houses and, second, 

because these bills require more detaUed and individual explanation to 

those members. In short, he thought that much more "lobbying" of all the 

lawyer members of the Assembly was needed. When this matter was discussed 
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briefly at the September 1969 meeting, the legislative members expressed 

the view that the Executive Secretary should be free to contact all members 

of the Legislature and be permitted to attempt to persuade them that the 

Commission's recommendations would be desirable enactments. This would 

be a significant change in our present procedure. (See Exhibit I attached.) 

Does the Commission wish to make any modifications in this respect? If 

so, what changes should be made? In this connection, note that Government 

Code Section 10308, which applies only to the Law Revision Commission, 

provides: 

10308. No employee of the commission and no member appOinted 
by the Governor shall, with respect to any proposed legislation 
concerning matters assigned to the commission for study pursuant to 
Section 10335, advocate the passage or defeat of any such ~egislation 
by the Legislature or the approval or veto of any such legislation by 
the Governor or appear before any cOilllltittee of the Legislature as to 
Buch matters unless requested to do so by the committee or its chairman. 
In no event shall an employee or member of the commission appointed by 
the Governor advocate the passage or defeat of any legislation or the 
approval or veto of any legislation by the Governor, in his official 
capacity as such employee or member. 

The s~aff suggests the follOWing proc~e. A letter should be sent 

to each la'.'ryer member of the Assembly a week or so before a particular 

proposal ;rill come up to vote. The letter should forward a copy of the 

recommendation and a brief explanation of the proposal. The letter should 

include a statement that a member of the COll'.mission's staff will be avail-

able to explain the proposal to 'che member and to answer any questions the 

member may have concerning it. 

(3) It should be apparent that the problem in connection "'ith ob"cain-

ing approval of legislative proposals is not just the problem of obtaining 

passage by the Legislature. It now appears--the Governor having vetoed 

t;ro of our recent bills--that the Governor is unlikely to approve Commis-

s10n bills over the objections of law enforcement representatives or the 
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Department of PUblic Works. Formerly, individual members of the Commission 

were able to present the Commission's position before the Governor on an 

informal basis. I can recall only one instance in the last 11 years where 

a Commission bill was vetoed by the Governor and that was only after the 

Governor held a hearing, several hours long, before he decided to veto the 

bill. (The bill involved was an eminent domain bill.) Early in October of 

last year, I discussed this matter with the Governor's legal affairs secre-

tary and he said that I would be provided an opportunity to discuss any 

Commission bill that is being considered for a veto with the appropriate 

member of the Governor's staff. This would provide the Commission with an 

opportunity to "explain" a bill that is in danger of being vetoed before a 

final decision is made by the Governor's office. (I personally believe, 

however, that no amount of "explaining" will persuade the Governor's 

office to approve a bill (like the plan or design bill) that will result 

in a significant increase in governmental costs.) Is there anything else 

we can do to improve our success with the Governor? We are introducing 

in 1970 two bills that passed the I:egislature in 1969 but were vetoed by 

the Governor. Perhaps the Commission might wish to have these bills intra-

duced by a member of the Legislature who has some influence in the Governor's 

office so that the chances of obtaining the Governor's approval will be 

improved. The Commission has already determined that Assemblyman Bayes 

will author the lease bill in 1970. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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REIATIOIfSRlP WI'l'H IEGISIA1URE 

IlTl'ROUJC'l'IOB OF BIWl 

All CClIIImission hills are introduced by the leg18l&t1ve members of the 
1 

ec-islion. Both legislative membere of the COIDmillaion IXInDIIll¥ en 
. 2 

1111ted &I IIpOlISOre of Commission bills and other _sures. 'lbe Cc8I1 ... 

I1OU·18 not adverse to allowing otber members of the LegUlature to be 
3 

co-autbors of its bills. Ordinarily, CClIIImission billll will be introduced 

In the form 111 which they are publbtuad by the CoIIIIiellion and later 
4 

atMJIded to :reflect Ch&Dgee Which the OOIIImiesion be11eves desi:nr.bla. 

1'be Ocam1ssion 1e agreeable to a proposal of aD tnterilll cOllllDittee 

tbat the CbIImi.8:Lon present its leg1s14tive program to the lnterill. oc:.-
5 

lII1tteepnor to the legislative sesdoll-

6 
IXlIfrACl'llItJ nmIVIWAL MEMBERS OF LBGISlA'lUlIE 

b CClIIImiselon hall conll1dered whether and w¥ier What proc8d1ae the 

Executive Secretary should COIltaet 1ndiv1du1.ll!lelllbers of the Iapslatu:re 

to explain caia1as1on bills. A member of the Leg1s14ture should DOt be 

contacted unless he bas raised qIlestions ll'bWt the Ocam1l1siont s bills in 

CCIIIIIa1 ttee or otherwille and 1 t seel!l8 J1 keJ,y that the member does DOt t\lU¥ 

1. Nimltes. JlUlU&ry ~959. 
2. M1l1Utes, March 1962. 
3. Minutes, January 1959. 
4. Minutes, January 1959. 
5. M1zalte" October 1959. 
6. Minutes, April 1957. 
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Ullder8taa.l the COI!l!lIi5sion's NCOIlImenda.ti.on or the I'e&801I8 for it. It 1n 

ncb circumstances the legisl.&tive member of the Comm1ss1on.:who 1s 

ca~ the bill believes it would be desirable to have 'the Exewtive 

Secretary diseuss the btU with the llIeIIIber who has re.1eed tile queart.1OD. 

the legielAtive member should call the person in question aDd .ek h1III 

whether he would be viUing to have the Executive Secretary see h1IIIin 

bie office to anewer such questions as he -1 have about the bill an4 

otberwise explain it. The Eltecutive Secretal:')" Ihould not cODt:aot the 

• J,.. 1lId1V1.dua.lly unless aDd untU the legislative IIIIIIIIbe2' hu·" a 

call lUI4 ~ for h:tm to do so. 

Wbe_r possible after Comldssion recOII:I'llended leBislatton baa 

been introduced in the legislAture, the OOIIIIII:!.aaion (or, if t1IDe delee 

DOt pel'lll1t, the Qlalrmn) sboold be given an opportunity to review 

.... Dllments to be made to the bills except for .... Ddmentll maa.e by a 
1 

legislative lllell!ber on his own initiative. 

L M1IIutes. February 1%5, 
2. StatesRe».t of ex1e~1D6p.racUce. 


